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1
To accompany the petition of Edward W. Hamden and others for

legislation relative to the registration of shorthand reporters. State
Administration.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-Six.

An Act relative to the Registration of Shorthand
Reporters.

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and hy the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1 . Chapter thirteen of the Gen-
-2 eral Laws is hereby amended by adding at the
3 end thereof under the title, “Board of Registra-
-4 tion of Certified Shorthand Reporters,” the fol-
-5 lowing three new sections:
6 Section 36. There shall be a board of registra-
-7 tion of certified shorthand reporters, in the two
8 following sections called the board, consisting of
9 five persons, residents of the commonwealth, four

10 of whom shall lie shorthand reporters who have
11 been for seven years actively engaged in the
12 practice of .shorthand reporting, and one an
13 attorney at law who has been for seven years
14 actively engaged in the practice of law. Upon
15 the expiration of the term of a member thereof,
16 his successor, qualified as aforesaid, shall be ap-
-17 pointed by the governor, with the advice and
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18 consent of the council, for a term of five years.
19 Section 37. The members of the board shall
20 hold meetings at such time as they shall de-
-21 termine and shall annually choose from their
22 own number a chairman and a secretary.
23 Section 38. There shall be paid by the com-
-24 monwealth to the chairman and secretary a
25 salary of fifty dollars each and to each of the
26 other members of the board a salary of thirty
27 dollars. Said compensation and any other ex-
-28 penses necessarily incurred by the board or any
29 member thereof shall be paid by the common-
-30 wealth; provided, that such compensation and
31 expenses shall not be in excess of the annual
32 receipts for examination and registration paid
33 to the commonwealth by the board.

1 Section 2. Chapter one hundred and twelve
2 of the General Laws is hereby amended by in-
-3 sorting after section eighty-seven E under the
4 title, “Registration of Certified Shorthand Re-
-5 porters,” the following six new sections:
6 Section 87F. The board of registration of cer-
-7 tified shorthand reporters, in this and the four
8 following sections called the board, shall examine
9 applicants for registration as certified shorthand

10 reporters. It shall make such rules and regula-
-11 tions as are necessary for the proper conduct of
12 its duties. The board shall keep a full record
13 of its proceedings, and a registry of all persons
14 registered by it shall be open to public inspection.
15 A duplicate list shall also be open to inspection in
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16 the office of the state secretary. The board shall
17 make an annual report.
18 Section 87G. The board shall examine any
19 citizen of the United States resident in the com-
-20 monwealth and not less than twenty-one years
21 of age, who may apply for a certificate, shall in-
-22 vestigate his character and fitness, and shall
23 require the payment of a fee of twenty-five dol-
-24 lars. The fee for re-examination shall be fixed
25 under regulations made by the board.
26 Section 87H. Any applicant whom the board
27 deems to have the necessary qualifications and
28 professional ability shall be registered as a short-
-29 hand reporter by the board and shall receive a
30 certificate thereof signed by the chairman and
31 secretary of the board.
32 Section 871. A shorthand reporter, registered
33 under the provisions of the preceding section
34 may, if the certificate issued to him under said
35 provisions has not been suspended or revoked,
36 style himself “Certified Shorthand Reporter.”
37 Section 87J. No person, not registered under
38 the provisions of section eighty-seven H, shall
39 designate himself or hold himself out as a certified
40 shorthand reporter. No partnership unless all
41 of its members are registered under said pro-
-42 visions, and no corporation, shall use the words
43 “certified shorthand reporter” in describing the
44 partnership or corporation or the business thereof;
45 provided, that any partnership or corporation
46 may represent that a specified person registered
47 under said provisions is a member of such part-
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48 nership or is in the service of such partnership or
49 corporation. Any violation of this section shall
50 be punished by a fine of not more than five
51 hundred dollars or by imprisonment for not more
52 than six months, or both.
53 Section 87K. The words “certified shorthand
54 reporter” as used in this act shall be defined to
55 mean a person who has been adjudged competent
56 to report court proceedings, references, commis-
-57 sions, conventions, deliberative assemblies, or
58 meetings of like character.

1 Section 3. The initial appointments of the
2 members of the board of registration of certified
3 shorthand reporters provided for by this act
4 shall, as soon as may be after this act takes
5 effect, be so made by the governor, with the
6 advice and consent of the council, that the term
7 of one member shall expire annually. All such
8 initial appointees shall be qualified as provided
9 in this act.

1 Section 4. This act shall take effect upon
2 its passage.


